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Narthex (36 x 8)
Nave (36 x 62)
Chancel (21 x 17)
Corrider
Office (14 X 16)
Study (15 X 10)
Session Room (10 x 18)
Ryburn Class (21 x 18)
Nursery (16 x 22)
Beginners (26 x 22)
Primary (23 x 22)
Kitchen (12 x 20)
Stage (15 X 10)
Fellowship Hall (31 x 52)
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1. Balcony (seats 80)
2. Upper part of Nave
3. Young People (17 x 18)
4. Fellowship (26 x 18)
5. Westminister Class (22 x 18)
6. Choir Room (19 x 12)
7. Seniors (84 x 12)
8. Intermediates (28 x 20)
9. Intermediates (28 x 10)




















TENTATIVE PLANS FOR THE NEW CHURCH
About a year ago the congregation appointed seven committees to
study and prepare plans for a new church building under the leadership of
Mason L. Carroll, Fred L. Baird, Robert C. Barnett, David White, Jack
Vincent, R. T. LeGrand, Jr., Fred Alexander, John McKnight and Mrs.
E. Y.'Webb. These committees have met with Mr. 0. V. Caudill, Building
Counsellor for the Synod of North Carolina, twice, and with the various
chairmen many times. The tentative plans which are presented today rep
resent their work, study and research. The final drawings were made by
Mr. Charles N. Robinson, Architect, of Lancaster, South Carolina who has
had wide experience and outstanding success in planning churches. They
are presented to the congregation today with the explanations in order
that they may be thoroughly discussed in preparation for definite action
at the proper time.
ARCHITECTURAL TYPE
The exterior and interior of the church are to be rendered in tradition
al colonial design. The committee favored this classical treatment because
of the location and type of lot upon which the church is to be built. A
spacious lawn and beautiful trees require an appropriate style of archi
tecture to create the most harmonious impression.
The exterior of the church is to be finished in white with a porch,
columns, and tall spire in front. Stained glass windows are not in keeping
with the colonial design, so windows of small, clear, polished glass panes
are suggested.
The interior walls of the Sanctuary will be white also, with the pews
and pulpit furniture finished in white and mahogany. Color will be sup
plied by the carpet and draperies flanking the windows. The chancel is to
be a divided one with the Lectern or Reading Desk on one side, and an
elevated Pulpit on the other.
The main floor of the Sanctuary will seat three hundred and fifty
people, the balcony eighty, and the choir space twenty five, making a total
seating capacity of four hundred and fifty five. The width of the Sanctuary
will be somewhat greater than that of the present one, and the length con
siderably greater. Ample provision for the growth of the church is thus
made, because a seating capacity of four hundred and fifty five will ac
commodate a congregation of nine hundred people.
NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL WING AND FELLOWSHIP HALL
The New Sunday School wing and Fellowship Hall are to extend from
the present Sunday School building east ninety six feet, and north fifty two
feet. The eastern extension will be two stories high with Sunday School
rooms for small children (Nursery, Beginners, Primary), and rest rooms
for men and women on the first floor, and Sunday School rooms for older
children (Juniors, Intermediates, Seniors), young people (Fellowship,
Young Adults), and rest rooms on the second floor.' Provisibn ifor the
growth of the Sunday School has been amply provided for in alljthe de
partments.
The Fellowship Hall will be large enough to accommodate two hundred
and fifty people, and will have a stage and kitchen located in the south end
of the building. The Men's Bible Class will use the Fellowship Hall for its
meeting place. This room will also be used for church suppers. Prayer Meet
ing services. Visual Education programs and etc. The Westminister Bible
Class will have a large room on the first floor of the present Sunday School
building and the Ptyburn Bible Class one on the second floor of the new
Sunday School building.
ALTERATION OF THE PRESENT SUNDAY SCHOOL BUILDING
The present Sunday School building will be completely refinished.
Several class rooms for young people will be provided on the second floor,
and church offices and class rooms on the first floor. The new roof on the
building will be designed to blend with the general architectural style. A
large corridor will extend throughout both the new and old buildings with
a lobby near the central entrance. In the basement, rooms for Boy and
Girl Scouts are planned. A new central heating and cooling system will also
be installed in the basement.
Estimates for the cost of construction and alterations have been sub
mitted to the Committee by Mr. Robinson as follows:
<•
New Sanctuary $52,500.00
New Sunday School Wing and
Fellowship Hall 62,000.00
Alterations on present Sunday
School building 20,000.00
• Architect's Fee 6% 8,070.00
No estimate for furnishings is submitted.
The proposal of the Building Committee to the congregation at the
present time is that after thorough discussion, the proposed plans and
estimates be accepted in principle, and a financial campaign planned to
■raise funds for the erection of the building. When this has been done, the
present Committee suggests that a new and permanent Committee be elect
ed by the congregation with power to carry its wishes into effect.
Mason L. Carroll, Chairman
Walter L. Brown, Co-Chairman
